
erahavebeenusedtostudymyocardialperfusion[e.g..82Rb
(2), 13N-ammonia(3,4) and â€˜50-water(5)].

By using â€˜3N-ammoniaas a perfusion tracer and static
PETimaging,severalgroupshavefoundinhomogeneities
in 13Nactivitydistributionin the leftventricularmyocar
dium of normalsubjects (6â€”11).Diminished activity in the
posterolateral area, the posterolateral defect, has often
beenreportedandhamperstheinterpretationof staticPET
imagesof patientswithcoronaryarterydiseaseof thecir
cumfiex artery. Some investigators have used dynamic â€˜3N
PETimagingto confirmthepresenceof diminishedperfu
sion in the posterolateralregion(9,10). Others,however,
have reportedhomogeneousdistributionof activityand
perfusion(12â€”16).Dynamicperfusionstudiesusing 15()..
water(17â€”20)andstaticPETstudieswith82Rb(21)didnot
showdiminishedperfusionin theposterolateralarea.This
study compares the results of static and dynamic 13N-
ammonia PET data analyses to obtain more insight in the
causeof theposterolateraldefect.Therefore,thedistribu
tion of â€˜3Nactivity,as foundduringstatic imaging,was
comparedwith the distributionof myocardialperfusion in
the whole left ventricleof healthyvolunteersusing dy
namic 13N-ammoniaPET.

METhODS

Population
Nineteenhealthy,nonsmokingvolunteers(5female,14male),

age35.3Â±11.7yr,werestudiedwithâ€˜3N-ammoniaina resting
condition.No subjecteverhadsymptomssuggestiveof coronary
artery disease. All subjects had a normal ECG and none of them
used medication. Smoking volunteers were explicitly excluded
because such volunteers show abnormalities in myocardial perfu
sion, as proven in separate studies from our institute (22). The
study protocol was approved by the hospital's Medical Ethics
Committee and volunteers gave written informed consent.

PET
Allvolunteerswere instructedto refrainfromcaffeinatedhey

eragesin the 24hr prior to testing.Volunteerswere positionedin
a 951SiemensECATpositroncamera.Thiscameraimages31
planessimultaneouslyovera lengthof 10.8cm. Measuredreso
lutionof the systemis 6 mmFWHM.Datawere automatically
corrected for accidentalcoincidenceand deadtime. Volunteers
werepositionedwitha rectilinearscan.Thereafter,transmission

Theposterolateraldefectisa commonartifactseenwhenstatic
13N-ammoniaimagingwith PET is used to assess myocardial
perfusion.The aim of this study was to compare dynamioand
static 13N-ammoniaPET and to obtain more insight into the
cause of the pOSterOIateraIdefect Methods: DynamiC13N-am
moniaPE@was performedin 19 healthynonsmoldngvolunteers
at rest Perfusionwas assessed in the early phase of the study
using a curve fitmethod over the first90 sec. Nitrogen-13sow
mulation(static PET) was assessed 4 to 8 mm after injection.
Each study was normalized to a mean of 100. The average
distributionofnormalizedperfusionand actMtywas calculatedin
24segments.HeterogeneftyofbothactMtyandperfusiondistri
butionwere assessed and the activitydistributionwas compared
with perfusion distribution.Results: Perfusion distributionwas
homogeneous, withthe exception of the inferiorand apical re
g@ns.ActMtydistributionwas inhomogeneous,witha lower
activityinthe posterolateraland apical regions. Inthe whole left
ventricle, significantdifferences in distributionwere found be
tween static and dynamic imaging. Conclusion: Perfusion dis
tilbutionwas slgnfficantlyd@erenton dynamioimages compared
to static images. The posterolateral defect was not found on
dynamicimages. The pOSterolateraidefect and other inhomoge
neities in activitydistributionare caused by tracer-dependent
features, probab@@a redistributionof metabolftesof 13N-ammo
nia.

Key Words: myocardial perfusion; nitrogen-I3-ammonia
posterolateral defect parametric polar map; positron emission
tomography
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ET hasprovento be anaccuratetechniqueforstudying
myocardial perfusion (1). Although dynamic PET studies
give the opportunity to obtain quantitative information about
myocardial perfusion (mI/min/g tissue), many PET centers
use static PET imaging only. Several positron-emitting trac
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tnfems@ Inferolateral

scanningwith a asGe/eaGaretractableringsourcewas performed
for 20 min to correct for photon attenuation. The transmission
scanwasfollowedbya 13N-ammoniaemissionscan,startingwith
a rapidbolusinjectionof 370MBqâ€˜3N-ammonia.Dynamicimag
lugcontinuedfor8minusingaprotocolof 14frames:12x 10see,
1 x 2minand1 x 4mm.

Data Analysis
PETdatawereanalyzedusingstandardECATsoftwareplus

additionalapplicationswrittenatourinstitution.Distributionwas
assessed using semiquantitatwe (â€˜3Nactivity) and parametric
(quantifiedperfusion)polarmapdisplay.The31contiguoustran
saxial images were reorientated into ten left ventricular short-axis
slices.In the last frame,a midleftventriculartransaxialplanewas
selectedfor interactivedefinitionof the long-axisas wellas the
lateralandseptalbordersof the left ventricle.A secondimage
plane perpendicularto the initialtransaxialplane was displayed
and the long-axiswas interactivilydefinedfor reorientationto
short-axisimagesconsistingof ten planes from apex to base. In
each plane of the short-axis images, inner and outer contours of
theleftventricleweredefinedwithtwocircles.Subsequently,the
myocardiumin the ten differentshort-axissliceswas dividedinto
48 segments of7.5 degrees each. Thus, the total heart was divided
in 480 segments. Using the maximum activity, time-activity
curveswereassessedin eachsegmentof eachslice. Bloodpool
wasdefinedinthreeslicesnearthebaseandtheaveragewasused
to obtaina single arterialtracerinputcurve (23). In the 480
segments,absolutemyocardialperfusionwas determinedby the
model described by Bellinaet al. (24), which uses a curve fit
methodoverthefirst90sec. A correctionforperfusion-mediated
extractionofthe tracerwas appliedas usedby Schelbertet al. (3):

E = E@.(1 â€”0.607e

For the static studies, data of the last frame (4 to 8 mm) were
used and the maximum activity in each segment was applied.
Because this study was intended to investigate distribution of
perfusionandradioactivitysolely, eachindividualâ€˜3N-ammonia
study (bothstatic and dynamic)was normalizedto a meanof 100;
ineach individualstudy, each segmentwas dividedby the meanof
the 480 segmentsof thatstudyandmultipliedby 100.Average
perfusiondistributionwas assessedby dividingthe sum of the
normalizedperfusionstudiesby the total of studies, and average
distributionof activitywas assessed by dividingthe sum of the
normalizedactivitystudiesby the total of studies.The advantage
of a normalizationtothemeanis thateveryâ€˜3N-ammoniastudy
contributes the same weight to the final outcome of the average
distributionof the group. Finally, the left ventricle was divided in
24 regions, three rings consisting of eight regions each, in which
normalizedperfusionand activitywere determinedfor statistical
analysis (Fig. 1).

Statistical Analysis
TheresultsarepresentedasmeansÂ±s.d.Toassesshomoge

neity in distribution,an ANOVAtest with multiplecomparison
and Bonferronicorrectionwas used in both the staticand the
dynamicgroups.To test differencesinglobaldistributionbetween
13N activity and myocardialperfusion,MANOVAwas per
formed. If a significantdifferencewas found, a paired Student's
t-testwas usedforstatisticalanalysisof regionaldifferencesbe
tween distribution of â€˜3Nactivity and myocardial perfusion in the
24 regions. A p value of <0.05 was considered significantly dif
ferent.

A@ A@ater@

Latamame@

Lateroh@tedor

FiGURE 1. Polarmap representingthe 24 regions in wh@hac
tMty and perfusion are determined.

RESULTS
Dynamic Imaging

Meanmyocardialperfusionwas95.8Â±18.6mI/min/100g
tissue (Fig. 2B). By applyingANOVA, a group of 18regions
wasfoundwhichwerenotsignificantlydifferentwhencom
pared to each other. The six other regions consisted of four
regions in the apical zone which were lower and two regions
intheinferiorzonewhichwerehigher(Table1).Hence,the
distribution of myocardial perfusion, as assessed with the
ANOVA test, is homogeneous with the exception of the
inferiorandapicalregion.

Static Imaging
Thelargestgroupof regionsnotsignificantlydifferentin

comparison consisted of ten regions (Fig. 2A). All other
regions were significantly different compared to this group
(Table1).Thus,thedistributionof â€˜3Nactivityis inhomo
geneous.The lowestactivitywas foundin the lateraland
posterolateralarea, the highest in the anteroseptaland
inferiorareas.

DynamicVersusStaticPET
WithMANOVA,significantdifferencesinglobaldistribu

tionwerefoundbetweenstaticanddynamic13N-ammonia
PET.Whencomparingthe normalizedradioactivity(static
images)inthedifferentregionswiththenormalizedperfusion
values (dynamic images) with a paired Student's t-test, sig

nificant differences (p < 0.05) were found among 14 regions
(Table 1). The relative homogeneous distribution of myocar
dial perfusion implies a relative homogeneous distribution of
activity at 90 sec. By dividing the static image by the dynamic
image, a redistribution image of â€˜3Nactivity between 90 sec
and4 to 8 mmafterinjectionwasobtained(Fig.2C).

DISCUSSION

In this study, 90-sec dynamic â€˜3N-ammoniaPET perfusion
images are compared with the activity distrilution in a static
image obtained with the same tracer 4-8 miii after injection.
A statisticallysignificantdifferencewas foundbetweenthe
distribution of myocardial perfusion obtained by dynamic
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St
analysis and the activity distrilution in the static image. The
staticimagesshowedloweractivityintheposterolateralpor
tion of the left ventricle and an overall inhomogeneous dis
tribution of â€˜3Nactivity accumulation. Dynamic 1@N-am
monia PET showed more homogeneous perfusion. Experi
mentaldataonthesubjectof spatialdistributionindicatethat
perfusion in mammalian hearts is heterogeneous (25,26), al
though specific regions of hypo- or hyperperfusion have not
been mentioned. In these studies, the coefficient of variation
(orrelativedispersion= s.d./mean)wasusedasameasureof
heterogeneitywhith has the disadvantage ofbeing influenced
by the size of myocardial samples employed to analyze per
fusion. Fractional analysis is one technique that may solve
these problems (27), but the obtained parameters only give
informationaboutglobalheterogeneityandnot an indication
of specificregionsthathave higheror lowerperfusionor
radioactivity.

Inhomogeneousâ€˜3Nactivityin the leftventricularmyo
cardium, particular'ydiminishedactivity in the posterolat
eral part of the left ventricle, has been previously reported.
However, homogeneousdistributionof activityalso has
been reported. Most of these groups did not primarily
focus on the distribution ofactivity or perfusion which may
influence their results and statements on heterogeneity.
The contradictionsin the literatureabouthomogeneityof
radioactivitydistributionin the normalhumanheartcan
probably be explained by differences in equipment and
study design, e.g., camera, number and selection of normal
subjects, number and volume of regions investigated and
kind of normalization procedure used. Most of these stud
ies used older PET cameras that have a limited number of
detectorringsandlowerresolution,andradioactivitywas
only measured in a few transaxial slices. Furthermore,
criteria for heterogeneity are often not clear and statements

about it are based on different analyses, e.g., visual
(13,14),circumferentialproffleanalysis(14)anddifferent
statistical parameters and tests.

Several hypotheses have been formulated on the cause
of the posterolateraldefectandotherinhomogeneitiesin
â€˜3Nactivity in the left ventricular myocardium. Factors
thatcouldexplaintheseinhomogeneitiesareabsolutemyo
cardial perfusion inhomogeneity and technical and tracer
dependentfeatures.

Absoluts Myocardlal Psrfuslon Inhomogsnslty
No firmevidenceis availableto supportphysiologically

lowerperfusionof the posterolateralwall of the leftyen
tricle. In most studies using dynamic PET to assess myo
cardial perfusion, diminished perfusion of the posterolat
eral part ofthe leftventricle has not been observed (15â€”20).
Moreover,dynamicâ€˜3N-ammoniaPET did not show di
minished perfusion in this area. Thus, myocardial perfu
sioninhomogeneitycanbe excludedas anexplanationfor
the posterolateraldefect.

Tschnlcal Fsatures
Technical features which may influence the results of

â€˜3N-ammoniastudies are: ungated data acquisition causing
blurringof themyocardialwall,partialvolumeeffect,spill
over effect,limitedscattercorrectionandeffectsof reori
entation of transaxial slices to short-axis slices (28). The
lowerperfusionandactivityin the apicalpartof themyo
cardium can be explained by a partial volume effect. The
higher perfusion and radioactivity encountered in the infe
norregionis probablyanartifactcausedby spilloverfrom
the liver. It seems unlikelythat technicalfactorswere
responsiblefor the reductionof â€˜3Nactivityseen in the
posterolateral wall, because this reduction has not been
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DynamicPET

Region Mean s.d. ANOVAStatic

PETMean

s.d. ANOVA p

*R@g@significantlydifferentincomparIsontothe homogeneousgroup,meaningthelargestgroupofregionsnotsignlflcantiydifferentcompared
toeachother(p< 0.05).t<0â€¢@5;@<0.005;â€˜<0.0005.Significantdifferencesbetweendynamicandstaticnormalizedvaluesarebasedonpaired
Student'st-test.

TABLE I
Distribution of 13@@ @j@J@ (Normalized Values)

BasalRingInferolateral102.48.291.36.9*Il@ateroinfedor103.07.088.36.6*ILateroanterior99.06.193.35.2*4Anterolatemal100.09.599.56.6Mteroseptal100.710.7107.77.4tSeptoanterior105.19.0113.37.9*4Septoinferior102.49.1101.56.2Inferoseptal101.310.994.18.1Middle

Ringlnteaoiateral114212.3â€¢111.08.6*Latercinferior108.37.698.56.4â€˜L@ateroanterIor102.76.895.05.9Anterolateral107.05.9106.15.4Anterose@99.64.6104.54.6*4Septoanterior105.15.4114.64.1*ISeptoinferior103.26.4112.04.5IInferoseptal110.76.2115.37.0tApical

Ringlnferolateral105.911.1104.68.3*Lateroinferior101.511.299.46.4I@ateroanterior92.16.7*91.55.7â€¢Anterolateral92.36.194.04.3Anterose@92.95.496.54.1tSeptoanterior92.36.398.04.4Septoinferlor98.17.6100.77.0Inferose@103.57.6105.36.7

described with other perfusion tracers nor was measured in
this study by dynamic â€˜3N-ammonia PET. A relatively
homogeneousperfusionwasfound Furthermore,previous
researchexcludedpossthleartifactsdueto wallmotionor
partial volume effect (11). Thus, technical features can be
excludedas anexplanationforthe posterolateraldefect.

Tracer-Dependent Features
A realregionalvariationin thenormalmyocardialdistri

butionof â€˜3N-ammoniaandthe metabolitesformedin the
myocytes may be possible. An explanation may be regional
differencesinenzymeconcentrationsorenzymeactivity,as
proposed by Laubenbacher et al. (7). The trapping of â€˜3Nin
the myocardiuminvolvesat least one enzymaticreaction
(29), in which glutamine synthetase is the most important
enzyme (3,30). Further studies of the concentration and ac
tivity distribution of this enzyme are needed to elucithte the
cause of the posterolateral defect. Regional differences in
â€˜3N-ammoniametabolism could be linked to an overall met
abolicheterogeneityinthehumanheartasshowninprevious
studieswith regardto the distributionof â€˜8F-fluorodeoxy
glucose (19,31).

Anotherpossibleexplanationfor the posterolateralde

fect is an inhomogeneousreleaseand/oruptakeof metab
olitesof â€˜3N-ammonia.Furtherinvestigationof thebehav
ior of â€˜3N-ammoniametabolitesis needed to test this
hypothesis. Nitrogen-13-aminoniais the main component
of bloodradioactivityduringthefirst2 minafterinjection.
Therelativecontributionof ammoniato totalbloodradio
activity, however, declines rapidly (32). This could have
animportantimpacton staticâ€˜3N-ammoniaPETimaging.
Datausedforstaticimagingareobtainedfrom4 mmafter
injectionandcouldbe affectedby metabolitesof ammonia,
whereasdataappliedfor assessingperfusionin dynamic
â€˜3N-ammoniaPET are obtained in the first 90 sec of imag
ingandwillprobablybe less affectedby metabolites.Static
imaging during the first minutes gives an image with little
contrast between radioactivityin the blood in the ventricle
and radioactivityin the myocardialtissue and therefore
cannot be used to assess myocardial perfusion.

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates a clear and statistically significant

difference between â€˜3Nactivity distribution and perfusion
distril,ution as determined by dynamic â€˜3N-ammoniaPET
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imaging. These differences in distribution are not only
present in the posterolateralregionbut are observedin the
wholeleftventricularmyocardium.Theposterolateraldefect
andotherinhomogeneitiesin staticâ€˜3N-ammoniaPETim
ages can be explained by tracer-dependentfeatures. Al
thoughthisstudydidnot directlymeasurethebehaviorof
â€˜3N-ammomametabolites, it seems likely thatthere is redis
tributionof thesemetabolitesbetween90sec and4 to 8 mm
after injection. Dynamic 13N-ammonia PET has major ad
vantages compared to static â€˜3N-ammoniaPET imaging.It
gives a more homogeneous distribution in the normal human
heart and generates absolute figures about myocardial perfu
sion. Particularly,interpretationof the myocardial region
perfused by the circumflex arterywillgive less problems with
dynamic â€˜3N-ammoniaPET compared to static 13N-ammo
nia PET imaging. Moreover, quantitativemeasurementof
myocardialperfusioncan addressissues such as absolute
perfusion reserve or the appropriateness of a given level of
perfusionto a particularset of physiologicalconditions and
thus is advantageousfor the study of the myocardiumas a
whole (33). Investigationof the behaviorof â€˜3N-ammonia
metabolitesanddistributionof glutaminesynthetasein the
myocardium is needed to further elucidate the cause of the
posterolateral defect.
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